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Better Loving through 
Chemistry: 
How New Impotence Treatment 
Technologies Promise to Change 
Male Sexuality 
... the penis - insofar as it is capable of 
being soft as well as hard, injured as wel l 
as in j ur ing, helpless as we l l as proud, 
emotionally needy as well as cold with 
will, i nsofar as it is vulnerable, perishable 
body - haunts the phallus, threatens its 
undoing. Patriarchal cu lture general ly 
wants it out of sight ( Bordo 33). 
Introduction 
One of th e most intere tin g new develop-
me nt in bio technology a re adva ncement in im-
pot nee trea tment whic h a llow men to d efy ac-
cept d no ti on of wha t i na tu ra l about sexual 
performa nce. New lreatm nt technologies like 
Viagra, th e fir l orally ad mini le red pill to be 
a pproved for impotence, a nd elf-injection 
thera py e senli ally di l'upt or even eliminate 
" 11 . '' . F na tura y-occurnng rec llon . or many men, 
these technologi cha ll enge and expand limi ta-
tions tha t once characte rized exua l pe rformance 
in the ir li ves . Like co me ti c urgery, the new 
impotence treatment technologie offer con um-
e r a n opportunity to red e ign a pee l of the ir 
bodie , however t mporar. , in a wa. that is more 
con i te nt with th ir id al elf- image. lt eem 
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that the peni., l.ike chins, no e , brea t and a myriad of other i olatecl 
bod7 part .' 1 rncrea ingly becoming a ph nomenon of option and 
choice (G1dclen , Bal amo). 
.To ~·ea.c h a fuller under Landing of tlii d velopm nl, one mu l s itu-
ate tl w1lh1n the _broacl~ r cu ltural con tex t of which it j a part, b •cause· 
the conlex lua l du_nen ion l_1ape 1101 only th form the e l chnologir5 
lak.e but the possible mea111ng atlributccl to them and th e manner by 
which they are u ed. A WaJ·cman ·1rcrue · ''t ·I J · I . . ' b , c 1no ogy 1 more t rn11 a 
et of_ phy 1ca~ object. or artefact . 1L a lso fundamentally embodi a 
c.u1Lu1e o~· ocial r laL10n made up of c rlain orl of knowledge, be-
lief ~de He., and practice "(qlcl. in Bal amo ] 0). Nowher i cul lure\ 
role 111 haprng lec ~1nology more evident than in the product of th im-
P?lence lrealmenl rndu lry. Whiled velopm nl in lrealment t chnolo-
gie a.ppear Lo expand th e cho ice men have to fa hion their exual 
behav10r, they c~o o within a narrowly cl fin cl realm of cxuality. Tr at-
m~nl tecl111.olog1e. are cl~ _ignccl w it~1 a ' P :ific slanclarcl of exuality i11 
1~111~d~ 011~ 1oot cl .111. trad1t1onal and 1cl ·olog1c-ul assumption about mu _ 
cu l1mly. fh e dec1 ion among m ·n Lo u tl1 c t I I · . . c1110og1· may 1•111 
fiom no more than a de ire lo mov h ·yoncl th' limitation of thei r 
.ex~al performance. But in making that dcci ion, m 11 simu ltan ou l} 
iepioduce .th~ Landar~ of male exuuli ty that mad o many of them feel 
_e~ual.ly 11m1l d. and 1n need ~[.change in th e fir l plac . Th y al 0 
iernfoice the nol1011s of ma cu l1n1ty upon which that cxual landard i ~ 
based. Rather .Lhan breaking apart th o ·ially pr ·c ribed boundaries 
of mal~ sexu~l1ty and their social Li to ma cul inily, rec nl cl vclop-
menls m Lhe impotence Lreatmcnl indu · try h Ip Lo guard and r j)roducc 
them. ' 
I . According lo Tiefcr, the pccific definition of xuality promot d 
l liougl: lre~Lm e nt lechnologi · i · u phallocentric cl fi11ition, i .. , a prc-
occupyrng rnterest and focu 011 the penis/phallu in sexual di cour c. 
In a broad J J] · · I 11 n e, p ia ocenlrt m t a la11guag ystem that place the 
P rn u a l the center of cultural ignification. In a more Lri c t xual 
en e, the term phallocenlric ref r Lo xua l1.ty Ll1a l t k · t · I a e 111 c rcour c, 
vagrn_a or anal, ~s the objective to be achi vcd in exual encounters. 
Cfei;llal Lo Lh e al.isfaclory performanc of Lhi objective is the pr s nee 
0 l le male erection - one hard and pol 11t nough for penetration. As 
suggc Led by the ~ erm phalloccntri c, th image of the e rec t peni a -
sumes Lh e symbolic characteri I ics of a ph all u a11 object us cl I ns 
~h~;gan of exual union Lh an as a Looi caµal;l c of cxua l co11quc;L. 
.. e ~h e image of a phallu s may not refl ec t the rea lity of the male 
01gan, it n~v~ rth el ess fun ction as the idea lization of the e rect peni 
By empha 1z111g the sign ificancc of Lhe reel pen i in sexual di cou r e, 
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phallocentrism not only define male sexual ity but, by exten ion, female 
sexuality. In thi definition, the only sexual encounter that count a 
"sex", both for men and women, are tho e in which an erect penis is 
present and used in a way that end in inlercour e. Therefore, the pres-
ence or ab ence of an erect penis becomes the fixed point of reference 
for any exual encounl r. 
According to thi p rspect ive, the phallu image, or what the pe-
ni i like al erec tion, al o function a the iclealizatio11 of an 
individual's ma cu line If-defin ition. In other word , the male body, or 
rather a particular ver ion of it- the erect peni - is taken a a meta-
phoric springboard for the con truction of ma culinily. To be masculine 
is to be li kc th creel pen i or phallus: "potent, penetrating, outward 
thrusting, initiating, forging ahead into virgin territory, opening the way, 
swordlike, abl to cul through, able to clear or differentiate, goal-ori -
ented, Lo the point, focu eel, directive, effective, aimed, hitting the 
mark, [ancll Lrong ... ,. (qtcl. in Flannigan- aint-Aubin 241). Anything 
that doe not confo rm to th phallic metaphor and with this version of 
ma culinity - .g., having doubt or weaknc , howing tenderne , 
yielding, cl p ndency - i automatically cons idered "other'', that is, 
feminine (Flannigan- ainl-Aubin 239). The phallic metaphor and its 
a ocialion with th pcni thu crve a a central principle for differ-
entiating the cxc and lru ctu ring eroti c relation b t\\ecn lhem. 
For mrn who cl fine tl1C111selve and their xuality according to 
phallocenlric term , the take regarding their s xual performance are 
extremely high, as i the anxiety about performance failure (Fracher and 
Kimm l 369). According to thi per pec liv , a man's tatu as a ma -
culine ubjecl depend on hi exual performanc . A new impotence 
trea tment L chnologie continue to flood th market, th e ante on the 
high takes gam of phallo ·enlric performan ce may eventually rise . 
Treatmenl t chnologi nol onl. promi e m 11 the ability Lo comply with 
the phallocentric xual cript but th y ma in fact increa e the de-
mand of the script rather than encouraging anly i of or challenges lo 
the script (Tiefer 1987, 181). H the demand of sexual adequacy for men 
increases, o' i ll the pr mium placed on men' ~ xual performance 
(phallocentri m), and, for that mall r, the pres ure on men to invest 
time, money and effort to achieve pr vailing tanclarcl of sexual ad -
equacy. Arguably, as ac ·c to trea tm nl tcchnologie xpancl , esp -
ciall y i11 their pill form, individual men ma. not onl become more 
con ciou and a war of th ir own bodily and xual tale but al o more 
vulnerable to the allure of th impotenc trealm 11! industr , inducing 
them lo eek out t chnical rather than social olution for cxual in e-
curiti es (Wie11k ). 
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In Lhi paper, I explore Lh e re la Li on hip beLween new biomedical 
impolence trea Lmenl Lechnologie and ma le sexualiLy. In parli cular, Lhe 
paper examine how ··ma le cx uality'' i medi a Led in public info rmation 
about impotence lrea tmenl Lechnologi . I el ev lop Lhi foc us th rough 
a critical ana]y i of medi ca l lit era lur ( .g., a pa li enl brochur a11CI 
Impotents Anonymous litera lur ) and medi a rep r nlalion fou nd i11 
major magazine and new pape r to exa min what th e mea ning · c11-
coded into public info rmation about impotence lrea tmenL Lcchno1ogie 
ay about ''male ex uality.' ' I ugge t tha t thi foc u will help to heel 
light on a t lea l lwo importan t que · ti on concerning Lh e ideological co11-
Lcnt of Lrea lmcnl Lechnologic . Fir L, how i '"ma le sexua liLy" cl fined 
and conceived in tex l di eminal ing info rmalion aboul lrea lment L ch-
nologie ? And econd, how do Lh e c I xl ca ll upon reader lo id nlify 
certain definitions of exuality a "'male xua lity" which prevenl altcr-
na Li ve definitions from gaining cultu ral d finiLion and recognition? The 
paper identifi es evera l communic·a tion trn tegi u cl lo pr se11t i11-
fo rma lio11 abou l lrea lment l c lrnologi • and lo c·o1llcx lua l izc mule <'Xll-
a li Ly lo rai e i ue for di ·c us · ion, rn lh •r than lo p r enl a f i11 i · hed 
argumenl. I begi n with a background rcvi w of male cx uality and im-
polence a nd, after a brief account of the method u cl in the a11 aly is, 
pre enl the find ing and conC" lud with om thoughl on th polit ical 
implica tion of lrcalmenl lechnologi ' as vi w cl from the pe r pccti\ e 
of fc mini 111 . 
Background 
Men li ving in Lh e conlempora ry Wi I I a rn Lhrough cxuul ocial-
iza tion lhal hc le ro exual pcrfo rn1unc· , or more g ncra lly, xuul viril-
ity i parl - perhap the centra l pa rl - of' ma cu line id nlit y. For many 
men, ex mean muc h more th an an occa iona l a ·t of pl a ur , inli -
macy, or tens ion relea e - it i a foc u of ide ntity in which masc ul in-
ity provides Lhe framework of m n' ex ual organiza tion, and cxuali ty 
provides Lh e ground upon whic h 111 11 confirm th ir gender. " In m 11 , 
gender appear lo ' lean' on ex ualily .. . [11 women, gender identily a11cl 
self-worlh ca n be con olicla ted by olh rm an " (qLd. in egul 211 ). 
WiLhin th e sex ua l domain, the rec tion s ignifi es the pre nee of 
appropria te ma culinity. Consequently, men l a rn tha L the mal cx ual 
uni verse revolves around the erec t p ni , and that the erec tion hould 
be Lrea led a the necc a ry cl 111 c11L enabling compliance with malr 
ex ual perform ance. A mentioned, phull o · nlri m inform Lhi ap-
proac h lo cxua liLy.1 In Lhis accou11L, men a rc r quir d to '"pen lra l '' 
and a ti f y Lh eir pa rtner by lnrn fo rming th peni from an organ of 
sexual plea ure into a '' too l," an in lrumenL by which exual pl easure 
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· . ·'ed out a thing imul taneou ly eparate from the elf buL inte-1s ca11 1 , . " ,, ·1 f 
gral lo Lhe perception of elf. Thi i m p~1 es tl~al ~r~per erecL1 .e unc-
. · _"the normal erection i defmed 1mpl1c1Lly [by medical ex-
L1orn ng . , ·1 · l · ' 
perts] as 'hard enough for penetration' and la ling unl1 eJ~Cu at10n, 
informally Lha t mean a few minute'' (Tiefer 1994, 372).- JS not. only 
an cs enti al fea ture along which many men map out t~1ell' sexual 1c~en­
til ie , but also a rcsourc from which many men fa h1011 Lhe meanrngs 
of their li ves. . T 
If exual virility - the ability lo fulfi ll the conjugal duty, tl:e.ab1 1ty 
Lo procreale, exual power, potency - i a m.ark~r of ~na culrn!.L.y and 
Lh ereby everywhere a requirement of ma c~lrne 1denl1ty, then. impo-
tence''- the inabilily Lo mainLain an erecL10n long e.nough fo1 sexual 
pene lralion _ i everywhere a matter of concern (Tie.fer 1987, 165). 
From a phallocentric per pective, when men encounter impolenc~, they 
encoun ler more than just a exual problem; they encounter their self-
. e 1 As Pei· on argue '"An impotent man alway feels that 1 mage as m 1 • .. ' ' • • , , d · s 1 
hi ma cul ini ly, a 11 d nol ju L hi exual1Ly, 1 threatened (qt · 111 ega 
211). ' '[' 
Although few all mpl have been made lo Luci. mens spec1. 1c 
concern wilh a11 cl experience of exual performance (or lack of il)l 
Lhere ha h en om re arch on the extent and orc~rrence ~f s~xu~ 
'"problem '' in men' live . For example, rec nl medi cal stud1e rnd1-
calc that approx ima l ly 52 p rcent of American men between the a?es 
of 40 a nd 70 - 20 lo 30 mi llion men - experience ome leve~ of im-
1 l I ·t 11 e ·ec ti le <ly function also polence. lmpotenc or what iea l 1 expei s ca 1 . . 
1 affec ls 10 percent of me n in their twentie and Lhll'lle ·,A. th~ popu a-
. ti " ·oblem' will likely be-tion age and li fe expectancy rate n ~' 1e PI. 
come an in crea ingly common co111 pla111l (Il orv1lz 38). .· 
Although impot nee ha been con idercd a .problem for cen~~ 11~ ' 
l ti .,·11 !1 tl1 1··1 e of xolobrr)' in the n1 11 tecnlh centUI), ha on y rec n y, " ' . bl itu 
it been expl ici tl y defi n d and alegor iz cl a am d1cal pro em, a . -
aLion in which m dical proce e have Iran .. formed u na~ceptable eiec-
. b' I I . l f . ed ic·1 l anal s1 and manage-tile perfo rmance rnto a u J ct o )jeC 01 m . .. .. . . . . 
1 menl ( ee Hall Tief r 1994). The hisLory of 1mpole11ce ~ 1 mil~1 to .Lie 
' . ( f F lt \ViT. cks) 111 that the 1m-history of (mal ) homo exua l1l . c · ouca u ' e . ' . . . ll 
f . LL r of id nl1Ly was l1te1a po tent man'' as a Lyp o person or a a ma . · 
. :[. 1· l . Ll1 e h te nineteenth cenlury: invented in sc1enl1 1c c 1 cour eon y rn " 
The word impotent is used to descr ibe the m~n who doe~ not get 
an erection not just his penis. When a man rs to ld by hrs doctor 
that he is i~potent or when the man turns to his partner and sa~s 
he is impotent: they are saying a lot more than that the peni s 
cannot become erect (qtd. in Tiefer 1987, 165). 
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Prior to the late nineteenth century, impot nee wa often treated a an 
unwelcome experience, an unacccptabl b havior, a per onal trouble, 
an irregularity, even a ign of pervc r ion. The focu wa more on th 
behavior than on organic exual differe11c . For xa111ple, in the 1800 , 
'"an anonymou wri ter in the l ancet gave warning against a<lvi ing men 
with 'que tionabl e power ' to marry ... cl sc ribing them a 'a a ru l , in-
expre ibly na ty" (qtd. in Hall 11 5). Thi writ r, like other at the 
time, attributed thi behavior lo the eff ct of long-continued ma tur-
bation and previou exce ive intercour e, both of which violated th 
code of exual re pec tability and the ethic of elf-di ciplin e (Hall). 
Only when impotence wa redefined a am di cal problem <lid p opl 
come to ee it a a di Linet, pathological cond iti on a ociated with in-
dividual id ntity. When the focu shift cl from th behavior to the in-
di vidual man, impol nee wa no longer be con id r cl a perve rt cl act. 
It would now be con id red a ickn 'S , ith r p yc hologically or phy· i-
cally, that rcqu ir medical all ntion (see Ti r r 1987) . In oth r words, 
the ph nomenon markc<l as '"impotc11c- '' may i11 foC'L h a univ r a l x-
peri ence, even if it may not always h mark cl as uch, if marked ut all. 
But coupl ing th e phenomenon mark cl a · ""impol nee" with i<l ntity 
(and pathology) i hi torically sp ci fi c, 'OC'ia ll y con tructed, and a r la-
tively recent occurrence. 
The construction of impotenc a a 111 cli ca l probl m wa , until 
recently, thought, in most in Lane , to be a p ychologiC'a l problem and 
thus the domain of sexology, p ychi atry, and th rap utic int rv ntion · 
which emphasize treatment for the coupJ . l n r c nl y ar , how ver, th 
diagnosis and the sub eq uent lrea tmcnl or impotcn. ha mov cl to th 
physiological domain becau e bio111edical xp rt w r abl e to i olat 
the physica l condition re pon ibl e for th pr nee of r ction . In th 
foll.owing quol , Dr. J. F'rancoi Eid, h ad of th Er ctil e Dysfun ·Lion 
Umt.at New York. I lo pital-Corn II M di ·al nt r, cl scribe the phys i-
ological producllon of the erection in mechanisti c terms: 
sexually arousing stimuli triggers messages from the brain down 
the spinal cord to the penis, where local nerves release nitric 
oxide, a gaseous molecule that prompts the smooth-musc le cells 
inside to relax. This facilitates the flow of blood into the corpora 
cavernosa, the two large chambers inside the pen is. As the cavi-
tie.s int.he corpora fill with the blood, they expand and flatten the 
exit veins, through which blood normally exits the area. With 
these exits closed, the penis gets longer wider and harder (qtd 
in Friedman 107-8). ' ' · 
One re ull of thi hift in medica l thought ha bee n the develop-
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ment of a range of technologies designed lo treat erectile dy function, 
from injections to rcction pills to aphrodisiac like Yohimbine hydro-
chlorid e to su rgica l impl an ts. Indeed, the chemical erection, as one 
author put it (Friedman 104), ha become the leading edge of 
Ameri ca' n arly $700 million impotence-treatment industry, an indus-
try expected lo excel at least two billion in the coming year . Some Wall 
Street analy l predict an even ro ier ale picture now that the FDA 
has approved the ale of Viagra, the fi rst pill to be approved for impo-
tence treatment. Viagra it elf i expected to eventually top $4.5 billion, 
ea ily making it one of the \ orlcl' be l elling drugs (Morrow 3) . Ac-
cording lo one e timal , Viagra will co l con umers approximately $8 
whole ale a pill, making il rea onably inexpen ive compared to other 
exi ting treatment m tho<l like implant and inject ions, and given its 
form, the pill al o promi e to be less painful and invasive (Morrow 3). 
Viagra' advantage in both cosl and con en ience in comparison lo 
other m thod ha ... led to som u picion that the pill will not only aid 
'" impol nl m n" but wi ll a l o he con umed for recreational u e by so-
ca ll ed "norma l,'' '" hea lth y'' men. ome pr diet that a much as '80 
percent of Viagra' worldwid al will ven tually be to men who do not 
really uffer from r gu lar impol nc but who will u e it in lead to en-
gage in sex mor fr qu ntly and in ... ure their exual performance" (Mor-
row 3). According to the report of v ral hetero exual men who have 
tri ed impot nc m clication, th drug virtually allow men to be "hard 
on cl mand, hard aft r orga m, hard for hour , hard enough lo sati f y the 
most cl manding women. Ev n a bunch of them'' (Friedman 106).2 
om industry official and doctor warn that Viagra i not an aph-
rod i iac but a medica l trea tment aimed at aid ing men who uffer erec-
til dy function. Of cou r , th amc logic wa initi all app] iecl to sili-
con br a t impl anl5, which \ re original!. dev loped for ' omen with 
" rea l" di figur mcnt . Now implan t surgery i wid 1. availab1e to mo l 
anyone. Like br a t implant , rection drug ' ill likel. create and play 
on in ecuritics that only th y can relicv , growing their market in the 
proce (Leland 64). 
Leonore Ticfer, a fc min i t exologi t, rcpr enl one of the few 
voices who have attempt cl to re pond c riti ally Lo th 'medicalization 
of impol nee" and it r la tion hip to mal cxual ity. Medi calization 
occurs when a pr viously common life v nl ( .g., pregnanc., baldnc s, 
memory prob! m ) i r d fined a a medical problem. uch is the ca e 
with impol nee, in ofar a mecli ca lization ha trail formed a life expe-
ri ence not pr viou ly con id reel medical into a exual ~'conditi on'' 
placed und rm dical juri diction. Rath r than advocating the authority 
of human ubj ti vity and p r onal xp ri nee in maller of exualily, 
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medicalized di cour e po ition them a ubordinale Lo the a uthority of 
medical experli e. In the ca e of impol nC'e, mcdica liza lion offer men 
an explanation which removes control, a nd the refore respon ibilit y and 
blame, for '" ex ual fai lure'' and pl ac iL on the ir phy io]ogy. This Lhu 
permit men, al leas t in theory, lo e cap an inquiry into elf-bla m and 
indi vidu al failure, even in Lh e face of inipol nc (Ti fe r] 987, J 77). 
Ti e[ r ·011te 11cl tha t the meclica li za tion of inipol nee r i11 fo rc s 
phallocenlri m a the defining charac teri Lie of mal exuality. Wh r as 
phal1 ocentri m trea t the pre ence of a n e rec tion a a ign of approp ri-
ate ma c ulinity during exual encounter , medica liza lion Lrea l it a the 
nece ary component fo r "healthy" ma le exual behav ior. Im pol nee or 
the a b ence of an erec tion during exual encounter i thu tak n to be 
a ign of ''pathology" or '"abnormality," a cl via tion from wha t i · an oth -
erwi e hea lthy male ac ti vity. A thi ugg ~ l , rnccli ca li za tion r ifi 
erec ti on a " natural ," '" normal," and thu cnviabl f a tur of m n' 
ex ual pe rformance. 
Of cour , the mccli ca li za tion of impolPnc • not onl y ti ~ int o m •11 ' · 
exuality but a l o ha con equenc fo r wom •n' · · •x uality. 111 Ticf •r's 
v i e ~v, medi ca lization, with it link Lo pha lloc ntri m, '' lit ra ll y and sym-
bolicall y perpetua te women' exual subord ination through il cnei ng 
and invi ibility: thu it operate lo pre rvc ma le pow r" (Ti fe r] 991J., 
364). In other word , definiti on of mal cx uality ba eel on the a · ·ump-
Lions of medicali za tion and phallocenlri m not onl y p e ify the position 
n~e.n houlcl occupy in Lh e sex ual doma in but, by impli ·a tion, th po-
s1L10n women hould occ upy. Women a rc thus given no room or au-
tonomy lo define their exuality, hecau f mal ex uality i dcfi11 ccl by 
male sex uality. 
According Lo Tiefcr, lhe conl mpon:i ry i11 v Lmenl i11 the bi omPcli -
ca l con tru clio11 of male exua lity cl ri ve from a n inclir c l coa lition 
between urologi L , the medica l inclu try, mu s media, va riou nlrr prc-
neur , and tli e int 11 e d mancl of the norma tive mal xual ·ripl. 'h 
also s ugge Ls tha t ome wome n ·oll abora te in the 111 cli ca li za Li on of 
men' exuality by uh c ribing to a 111 di ·ali z cl and phallo ·e11Lri c ·on-
s lruction of exuality and expre ing pos l-medi ca liza tion exual and r -
la tion hip a ti faction (1994, 371).:1 The int re L rv cl by Lhi cl vel-
opm . nl i. n c l ~1 de the medical inclu try, whi ·h u · ta ins its pow r 1hrough 
mecl 1ca l1 za l1 011 and the promotion and in lc rna li zati on of Lh m cli cu l 
gaze; c:apila li 111 , wh ich thri ves 011 lhe crea tion of d ire and 1h ·om-
111erc i.a lization o~ the body for profit; and patri archy, which prosp r by 
c rea llllg ve Led 111Ler ts in the Latu quo. Al l m n, "whateve r the ir 
ra nk in the patri archy, are bought off by bein g able to control al lea L 
som e women'' {ll a rlma nn l 93). D fining exua lity in phallocenlric 
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terms allow men lo maintain ome control over women (as well as de-
livering some men control over other men) . 
Methods 
In the pre nl ana ly is, l follow the lead of Leonore Tiefer in ex-
ploring th cultural and political implication of biomedical impotence 
treatmenl lechnologie for male exuality. I ba e the analysi primarily 
on my reading of current text embodying the me<licalized di cour e 
of male exual behavior and impotence treatment. The focus i on text 
that allempt to provide the public with general, factual information 
abou l impotence trea lmenl technologie . This includes the palienl bro-
chure on impotence treatment from the Ad11anced Vascular Clinic in 
Pi ll burgh, a med ica l center that pecialize in men's exual "dysfunc-
tion ,'' and an infor mation pack from Impotents Anonymous, an advo-
cacy group organized 011 behalf of impotence treatment. Both organiza-
tion recom rncncl m di ·a l Lreatm nt for impotence. Along with these 
tex t , I al o focus 011 m clia rcp re nta lion of impotence treatment 
found in popular p rioclicals I ike the Piusburgh Post-Ga::etle, Time, 
Newsweek, and Esquire. The purpo e of analyzing th e text i to iden-
tify how m clica l di cu ion of treatment Lechnologie Landardize and 
contri bu te Lo th cu ltural conl xl of male exual it . . 
Public Information about I mpotence Trea tment Technologies 
The tex t T s I c t d fo r clo e read ing rely heavily on the pre up-
po ition that what j b ing conve. eel to read r represent a ''natural 
Lale of affa ir '' (Wh it and Gillell 25). A reader , we can '"make 
sen e" of th e t xi prC'ci ely becau e they direct a certain et of po -
ibili tie toward u , ncouraging u toward an intended or preferred 
read ing of the L xl and th ncod cl meaning con tained within (25-6). 
While text cannot guaran tee th d coding of tho meaning , reader 
are unlikely to he ahl Lo ignore the pref rr cl reading ( mith xv). As 
Duncan nol , '" re pon ibl textual Ludie do not a rt with ab olute 
certa inty how pa rti cu lar I xl are int rpre l cl . But th . uggest the 
kind of interpr ta tions that may tak pla , ba eel on the available 
eviclenc and lik ly int rprelation of a parti cula r text. Ultimately the e 
interpretation mu L b judg cl on the ba i of the p r ua ivcne and 
logic of the re arch r' di cu ion'' (q ld. in White and Gillell 23). 
Establishing Expertise 
My re arch how that v ral communica t ion ~ tra l gie are u eel 
Lo organize info rmation about tr a tment L chnologi . The e Lralegie 
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pl ay a ce11Lral rol e in haping potenli al inle rprela lion of Lrea lm enl 
technologi . One trategy acldre e r ad r in the language of ci n-
Lifi c exp rli ·on · tilule reader a la ·king uffi ci nt knowl clg r -
garding th phenomena of impolence and male xuality. Th e di sc ur-
ive po itioning o[ reade r as c i ntifi ca ll y uninformed works Lo fra m 
Lhe meaning of impotence a nd xua lity from th pe r pec ti ve o[ 
meclicali zalion by juxlapo ing the e mingly un knowledgea bl r ad 1--
with the compe tent a nd adept med ica l expert who e voice in fo rm th 
texts. Thi tralegy compels reader to u1T nde r a uthority in sex ual 
matter to bi omedica l conception , model , a nd meta phor . For x-
ample, one of the Impotents Anonymous broc hur , entitled '"An w r 
To The Mo t Often A ked Que Lion About Impotence," give reade r 
a n w r lo whal the '"experl " cone iv a ·ommonly a keel qu lion 
about impol nee. 'ome of the elev n qu Li on and an we r inelud the 
following: 
What is impotence? Impotence is the inability to achieve and 
maintain an ereclion firm enough for sexual intercourse .. . 
Is age a factor in impotence? No. Some men under 30 are af-
fected; others over 80 are not. The aging processes (e.g., arte-
riosclerosis, or hardening of the arteries), not "age," is a more 
accurate cause of impotence. 
Is chronic impotence "all in your head?" No. A few years ago it 
was thought that 90 percent of all chronic impotence stemmed 
from psychological causes. Recent studies now show that up to 80 
percent of all chronic impotence is a result of physical causes· a 
portion of which include psychological overlays. The remain{ng 
group suffers from psychological causes ... 
Can chronic impotence be treated? Yes. Proper diagnosis should 
be made before treatment. Physicians who specialize in impo-
te~ce diagnosis and treatment are recommended. They can deter-
mine whether the cause is physical or psychological or a combi-
nation of both. 
. One .way Lo bring out the di cur ive or id ological impli ca tions o[ 
Lh1 s ~ex.t 1 ~ Lo reco.gnize Lhal parl of the id ol ogica l work of any form of 
media is 1mpre s1on manage ment. Jn thi s case, Lh a uthor , in the ir 
allempt lo clarify a complex phenomenon, manage Lo portray Lh m lv 
as .spokes ~erson s of neulral, objec li ve realiLy by assuming Lhe Land-
po1nl of impa rtial, dis interes ted, medical ex perts. Th e tex t thus 
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inlerpellate reader a subjects of the experts' ideological discourse, 
encouraging and di rect ing a particular reading and identification of the 
meani ng of impotence. The author give the impre sion thal they are 
looking out fo r the reader ' be l inlere ls by providing readers with a 
seemingly informative, con cientiou , exhau Live, and up-lo-date ser-
vice abou t an a ll eg cl "'oncern,'' one that i in line with the current 
finding of the'' xperl .'' In managing the '"objective'' view of science 
and medi c ine and pr enting them elve a good citizen imparting 
valuable information, the author e tabli h the tandpoint nece sary for 
the con truction of impotence a an abnormality or pathology among 
men or of male exuality. They pre enl impotence a a problem for men, 
an exception to the otherwi e moo th performance of (normative, 
phallocentric) male exuali ty ( ee Morton). 
The author ' u of the question and an wer formal frames under-
landing about how Lo di cu , think about, and re pond to impotence. 
Ra th r than inc lucl i11g mor ub ta11tive or critically-oriented que tion 
rela ted Lo impotency, the au thors recluc impotence to a el of fairly 
tra ightforwarcl, car fu ll y phrased, largely 11011-threalening, and e en-
tially apolit ica l and ahi to rical question , accompanied with equally 
tcrili zed "an w r ." Becua que~ Lion of individual difference , per-
onali ty, relationship, ·on text, valu , expectation , life experience , or 
cu lture arc il nl, notion of mal xualit. that contradict the medi -
ca l model ar x luclccl . Thi~ lra tcgy al o con Lilul reader a ub-
jecl who are king clear, ra tional, impl an \ r lo a set of common 
questions, as if the tex t it elf were reflec ting the que Lion of its read-
ers rather tha n con Lrnrt ing them. Acrorcl ingl , 1he text reas ure it... 
readers that, whil it i ''normal'' to have que Lion about impotence, 
as subjec t of the m d ica l xpert ' ideological d i cour e they can ex-
pec t lo find answ r Lo th ir que Lions becau e th "expert " know the 
'' truth '' abou t impot nc and male ex ualit . . 
Th opening ·Lion of th va cular clinic' pali nt brochure pro-
vicl anolh r cxa mpl of the trategy of e~ tab li hing experti e. The 
ection, entiLlecl "Wi lcom ,'' begi n with the follo ' ing tatement: 
We are a general practice clinic limited to the medical enhance-
ment of erections. An erection is an engorgement of blood to the 
penis. There are many causes of impotency. These include: im-
paired ci rculation, nerve damage, emotional stress, excessive 
smoking, alcohol use, use of street or prescr iption type medica-
tion and hormonal imbalances. Often, impotence is due to more 
than one cause. Treatments include switching medication (if you 
are taking a medication that causes impotence) administration of 
hormones, penile injections, or urethral medications, use of medi-
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cal devises that produce an erection, surgical procedures to cor-
rect blood flow in the penis, penile implants, psychological coun-
seling, and external vacuum pump. 
During your consultation, the doctor will discuss non-surgical 
treatments to enhance erections ... Physicians who practice with 
our clinics are general medical doctors, who predominantly limit 
their practice to the treatment of impotency. 
Here Lh e aulhor explicitly define an erec tion a a produc t of ne urol-
ogy and blood flm . Although the au th or a llude to p ychological cau e 
of impotence, they e mpha ize phy iol ogica l origin a nd ca ter to bio-
medical and technological oluti on for impotency, implying that with 
a fe w office visits and medica tion rather than, ay, exual coun cling, 
Lhe pa ti ent can re turn to his "normal" ex lif . imilar Lo the prev iou 
quote, reader are made lo fee l comfortabl e and '"welcome" to di cu s 
Lhe implication of impolence by Lh tex t' rx l rnal appearance of p ro-
tecti ve outreach. The Lex l also encourag read rs lo exp cl full recov-
ery from the medicall y-diagno d problclll of impoL nc· . 
The Lra tegy of e tabli hing experti se wa c ntral not onl y in the 
clinic' pali enL brochure an<l lmpolenls Anonymous lite rature, but a l o 
in magazine and new paper Lorie on illlpolcncc intervention , at least 
insofa r as Lh e author of Lhe e Lorie yi ldcd aulhority lo m dica l cx-
perl in e Labli hing knowledge over illlpol nee and ma le sexuality. In 
each arlicle I reviewed, th e aulhors rcli ·cl upon or quoted urologi ls or 
other impolence treatment "experl ''to provide an aulhoritati ve vi w of 
Lhe issue. 
In many respects, media s tori e of trea tment technologie opera te 
as free publicily, or even adverti ing for the impote nce treatment indu -
Lry. Mo l a rti cles con vey mcdi ca lized inforlllation on th e '"prob! m" of 
impotence, di cus the pec ifi c phy ica l cause of impotenc , id ntify 
the me lhods u ed Lo di s lingui h be tween phys ica l and psyc hological 
impolencc, and li l solutions for impotence, with an empha i on pe-
cific technological inlerventions . 'evcraJ ar'licles al o includ e th s-
timaled pri ce of the technologie , de cribe th e co Ls and b n fit of 
specifi c technologies, provide Lori e of men who have "ove rcolll '' 
impolence us ing Lh c technologic , and give information on how and 
-.vhere Lo purchase LechnoJogies . 
In connec tion wilh the recent FDA approval of Viagra, Time maga-
zine ran everal article that di scu ed how Viagra help men Lo re lieve 
impotence and enhance erec lions. Among Lhe entries wa a vi sual chart 
(see fi gure l ) used Lo illu trale th e prec ise func tion of Viagra and its 
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effec t on the mal organ. The wri tt n text accompanying the vi ual reads 
as follow : 
1) When things are working right, sexy signa ls from the brain 
stimulate the release of a chemical in the penis, cyclic GM P, that 
causes muscles to relax and the arteries to expand. 2) Blood 
rushes into the newly opened spaces and the pen is begins to 
stiffen. A full erection occurs, however, only after veins that nor-
mally drain blood away have been squeezed shut. 3) In impotent 
men, the erectile tissue doesn' t expand far enough to plug the 
veins due to a shortage of cyclic GM P. Blood flows out of the 
penis' as fast as it flows in, and the erect ion flags. 4? Viagra works 
by prolonging the effects of cycl ic GM P (by blocking an enzyme 
that breaks it down). So that even a little chemistry can go a long 
way (Handy 52). 
According to thi desc rip tio n, whi ·h i remin i cent of Carte ian 
thought, th 111a le body, includ ing par ticu laryarls.of th~ t bod.y ( l~1e ~e­
ni ), fun ·t i on ~ a. a cont a iner fo r the con tro ll1 11g m111d. : he n~ 111d 1 like 
a control tow rand th body i. lik a mach ine that r c 1ve 1gnal con-
ta ining mc~sagc a bou t appropria t ph) io logica l h hav ior. Once th.e 
body proc sc tho. c signal , it then formu lal s as l of re pon e , ~li­
recting oth r s ignal lo part icular compnrtm nl of th. body (the pe'.11s), 
thereby in voking the opera tion of erta in bod ily function . (the erecllon). 
Malfun ·Lion in on as prC' l of th i int rrclat cl s. Lem gen rate an all-
c n co m -
pa 1ng, 
y Lemati c 
b r ea k-
dow n. 
Thi 
where 1-
ence 111-
le rve ncs . 
Sc i e n ce 
is olat es 
the ma l-
fun c ti o n 
and then 
services it 
w i t h 
Figure 1. Credit : Joe Lertola, " The Viagra Craze" Time, May 4, 1998 
chemica l (Vi agra), whi h, in turn , nabl th mooth f u11 ct ioning of 
bodily and xual p rfo nnanc . 
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The vi ual accompanying the wrillen text tran forms the mat ri al 
body, or al lea La part of that body (the p ni ), into a vi ual mediu m 
from which Lo ob erve the application of Viagra. The visual j olat the 
p~ ni by function. In doin_g o, the i ·olal ed body part {the penis), a long 
with the res t of the maten al body come Lo embody the charac te ri ti cs 
o~ the technologica l image (Bal a1110 56). Th 1 chnological image {the 
v1 ual) thu opera te a a cli ciplinary gaz that break clown the ma-
teri al body, i'.1 thi ca e the male body, into i olated body pa rt , in th ii:i 
ca e the pen1 , and then redefine the i ol atecl part (the peni ) as in-
l~ erently fl awed. and pa_thologica l {i mpot nt) (56). Bal amo reports, 
When a (man] rnlernal1ze a fragmented body image and accept it 
:n awed' identity, each part of the body then b come a ite for th 'fi x~ 
~ng' of [hi s] ph~ ical abnormality" (56-7). In effec t, the technol ogical 
ima?e .compe~s it reader to redefine the male body in general and the 
pe111 ll1 parllcu lar ~ objec t for technological r con tru e Lion (57). J 11 
another en e, the v1 ual offer reader an opportunity Lo ee '"with their 
own _e~e ' ' a '.1 unfilte red, objec ti v vi ·w of impotence and th role of 
med1 c 111 e ~V i agra) in nl~a nc ing e rec tion . It thus a id in tahli slii 11g 
the experti se of th e medi ca l model. 
. ?f cour e, deyi1 e the media' ov rwh lmi11g acceptance and rcp-
licat1011 of the m.ed1cal model, not all media acC'ount · of impot nee tr al-
men~ t_ec hn? log1e whole-heartedly embrac th '"mi racl ''of mod rn 
med1c1ne. everal article exp re am bi va lence ov r the i mpl i ·a t ions 
of_ the trea L_ment technologie ( e Frieclmun, heehy ). om a rli C' les 
ra1 e qu~s l1 0 11 . aho_ul consumer exploitation( IJ andy, Morrow). Yc l, 
few med_ia s ton e , 1f any, r~ i e eriou qu lion r ga rding the u of 
~h e medi cal model for the 1nlerprelalio11 and a e menl of r c tio11 , 
1 ~1po t~ nce, or male exuality. Jn excluding uch que Lion , the 111 a 111 ,_ 
d1 a rernforces both 111 edica lization and phalloce11tri 111 • 
Promising Change 
A~1oth er communication s tra tegy u ed Lo di s eminate informati on 
about 1_mpotence treatment technoJogie i Lo mpha ize physica l Lra11 ' -
format1011 as a consequence of technological cons umption. Medi cal 
l~x ts Len? ~~ ~alk about these technologie in term of the tran forma-
ti ve possibd1tJ es they offer lo men seeking Lo recover their form er xual 
selves or ~vercome current sexual lim itation . At the very 1 a l the 
~ex ts_ promise "normal" exual functioning a a consequence of con' um-
ing 11~1 P0 ten ce trea tment L~chnolog i e . For example, th e Impotents 
A ~o'~} mous brochure proclaim in bold -faced l xl that: " More than 10 
m1ll1011 men j)lus the·· ·t · ff f I · · 
11 pa1 ne1 u er rom c H0111 c impotence need-
les ly, becau e ... lmpolence JS Treata bl e." A urologi L cited in an Es-
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quire articl e a l o announced th po ibility of transform ation: " the 
medical enhan cement of e r ct ion offer the only compl ete, reliable 
solution '' (qtd. in Fri edman 106). Another urol ogi t cited in the same 
Esquire arti cle dec lared: " We are chall enging the pe11i ,. (109). A doc-
tor cited in a Newsweek arti cle sa id: 
People are looking for a fountain of youth, including sexual func-
tion. There's no question that ... [Viagra 1 is going to make a lot 
of people feel like a teenager again - including yourself and 
myself (qtd. in Leland 63). 
A urologi t ci ted in another ewsweek arti cle concluded: ·~we can get 
mo L men erec tion '' {qtd. in h ehy 70). 
The text [ analyzed often juxlapo eel the promi e of tran formation 
with description of m n' xual experience prior to the u e of tech-
nological trea tm nl. Jn highlighting thi , the text inform reader of the 
insrc uriti c of m n who do not mee t the phallocentric tandard of exu-
ality, and th powc> r ancl • elf-eonficlenc of men who do conform to the 
standard , al hr it through th r u. e of trea tment products. Th i tra tegy, 
whether intend cl or not, obl ige reade r. to a .~ men's pre-
mecl icali zecl ~ x li v in n ga ti vr l rm. (Whit and Gi llett 30). A trik-
ing exampl e of thi ~ i. found in th Impotents Anonymous new bulletin . 
)11 the proc ~ of cli stu ing the finding of a ll \\' ~ Luci . Oil the po itfre 
impac t of impol 11 C int rv ntion, the new bull tin bring attention to 
the uppo eel n gati v ff cl of impot nee on m n and their partner : 
The emotional impact was very strong for both the men and his 
spouse/partner. Men expressed feelings of inadequacy, frustra-
tion, depression, insecurity, anger, anxiety and loss of sexual iden-
tity. Also expressed by the men, especially by those under fifty 
years of age, was a concern for their partners and fear for the 
relationship ... Both the men and spouses/partnet'S perceived 
negative changes in their relationship attributed to impotence. 
The changes reported did not just focus on sexual issues, but 
appeared to impact the entire relationship. Those men who indi-
cated their entire relationship was affected, faced the serious 
result of a break up of their marriage and/or re lationships. 
By juxlapo ing th cir ad of impotence and 1h triumph of i111potence 
trea lment t chnologi , the t xl ff c li ly ignify th promi e of 
change and rcn w cl pow r lo con umer . On the oth r hand , the jux-
tapo ition of po itiv and ncgativ xual xp ri nee may trigger in-
securitic in r adcr who ar unc rtain of wh ther th y mea ur up th 
medical tandarcl of s xual prowc . Wh thcr int ndcd or not, tate-
ment about lh n gntivc conscqu n e of not m a. uring up h lp to or-
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ganize con umer di content and de ir for gratifi cation. 
. Latemen l from men about the benefit of technologica l consum p-
L10n were al o found in everal L xl . For example, in one of the Time 
magazine article , the author u e quote from formerly " impoten t men" 
now u ing Viagra Lo reveal the lran format iv potential of medical in-
tervention: 
Not only is the frequency of our sex greater but for me it is much 
• I 
more intense than it was without the medication. The quality is 
~o much better. Much firmer, stronger erections, and the orgasm 
1s much more explosive, much more satisfying. 
I've b
1
een using it everyday. It makes me fell like I'm in my 30s. 
I don t worry about the risks (Handy, 57). 
The auth~r of a re~en l ~di Lion of Newsweek al o quotes forme rl y '' impo-
ten t men now u 111g Viagra. In one quot , a man ays that "If you ui:ie 
the Luff, you' ll la t all nigh t' ' (qtcl. in L land 65). Anoth r mu 11 ound-
ing a if he were de cribing th handling of a11 automobile ratl~c·r th a11 
a pharmaceut ical drug, mentions tha t "You'll ju t kc p going all night 
... The performance i unbelieva bl e,, (qtd. in Leland 65) . 
A~ong ide Lorie of change, th Time article al o provide an oh-
servaL1011 from a man unable lo lran form hi ex ual p rformancc 
th rough the con umption of Viagra: ''I hear that it work for 2 out ;3 men . 
Maybe I'm the one [per on of th e three who doc n'L rcce iv the tnrn -
fo 1.·mati ve benefits of Viagra]" (qtd . in Hall(ly 57). Whi l 011 th e urfacc 
tl:1s exa.mple may serve lo challenge th Iran fo rmat iv promi of 
Viagra, tl .al o appear Lo reinforce the elev lopm nt of Lra n formative 
lechnolog1e , a t lea ~ in ofar a thi s man · " m wi lling Lo ubj c t him-
self Lo the con umpl1on of technological ·olution . 
. One.of Lh.e Newsweek article al o provide · an example of an xpe-
n ence ~v1Lh Via?ra Ll~ a l eemingly contest it Iran formative pot ential. 
The arl1 ~ le beg111 with a di cu sion of Viagra's rol in changing men's 
~exual li.ves. IL then de cribe the tory of a man, not previou ly inhi b-
1L~d by 1mpole.nce, who became impoten t by literally overdo ing on 
Viagra, producrng what med ica l expert call priapism. Priapi m occurs 
when a man deveJop an erec tion that las t anywhere from four Lo six 
~lours or more. Unt~·ea ted, priapi m can lead Lo Li ssu damage and vcn 
impotence. After hi s overdose 011 Viagra, th man wa left impol nt. J le 
n~w ~ay. h.c fee ls '" le .than a man" (q td. in Leland 65). Ironica ll y, i11 
mde1 foi him Lo engage rn conventio11al, phallocenlric ex he need the 
very drug that caused impotence in the first place. While thi Lory may 
serve a a warning lo ome men regarding the cos ts of impotence treat-
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mcnl technologic , it may al o erve lo illuminate in rather extraordi-
nary detail the Lran formative powC'r that th e e technologie eem Lo 
promise. In this sen e, the above example reinforce the tran formative 
promi e of Lr almenl t chnologieR while it indi ·ale the risk involved. 
Textual r pre ntation of treatment product may give the impre 
sion that con um r have control (ind ividual rather than ocietal) over 
their sexual performanc . Yet, their exual performance depend on the 
use of technology, along with the medical a ~ umplion that inform that 
use. The phy iological effect of treatment product may be Lran forma-
tive, but only within the confine of ocietal and cultural con Lraint . 
The textual re pr en la lions of treatment product Lend lo re if y technol-
ogy as power: although Lr atmcnt lechnologiC' promi e men sexual 
power, their u e nhan ·c the medical e tabJ i hment' power Lo urvey, 
regulate, and con trol m n' li v 
Using Humor 
Humor i another common . tral gy u. rd in the conveyance of in-
forma tion about impotc1wc Lrcalm nl l chnologi ~ · llumorou or play-
ful mann r w r common in . Lori and imag found in new paper 
and magazin . For xample, . evC'ral article lead with amu ing, farci-
cal, and, on occa ion, d ri iv Litle : "Ar you ma11 enough to handle 
a four-hour erection'? Th impol nee indu try i about lo take u all to 
hard-on heaven'' (Fri clman 10'1·), ""Rx for Profit: Boom r Feel-heller 
Pills'' (Morrow 3), and "D rug Que t: Magic Bullet for Boomers" 
(Greenwald 54). Ti tl e lik the e invil reader' amu ement al the de-
ve lopment of Lechnologi that promi e Lo cl liver hard-on for men' ho 
suppo edly cannot arrive al th m on their own. Accordingl , the humor 
come al the xpC'n of men who fall out id th bou11darir of conven-
tional ma cul in xuality, thu r in cribing phalloc nlri ma the tan-
clard uncl r Landing of mal . exuality, while providing men with a ju -
tification Lou th m Lo attain ''normal'' xual fun ·t ioning. 
ince 1997' l• DA approval of Viagra, th di cu ion of treatment 
lech nologi in joke form ha be ·ome incr a ingly common. For ex-
ample, the May 4, 1998 addition of Time ran v ral comic that ati -
rize Viagra. In on omi (se figur 2), th r ad r two figure : an 
elderly man and a . oung, attracliv wom n, each of whom are having 
a drink whil itling al a bar. B low the imag app ar th word ""Don't 
worry - I'm on th pill." Th caption, ob iousl. a tak off on' omen' 
u c of the birth contro l pill, uggrst Lor ad r that ju t mom nl ar-
lier the man had propo ition cl the wom n and ' a ~ now making an ef-
fort lo reas ur h r that, cl pile hi outward appcaranc of an ld rl. 1 
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man, he remain physically able to meet her exual demand , thank lo 
Viagra. A we learn in the artic le that accompani e the comi c, Viagra 
promi e lo make even the olde l of men '"potent" again. The comic th us 
poke fun a l the potential impli cations of Viagra for men's (and women's) 
r 
-.... =----
.. Don't worry - I'm on the pill." 
Figure 2. Credit : © 1999 Danny Shanahan from car toonbank.com. All 
Rights Reserved. 
sex ua l l iv •s, 
playing upon 11or-
mati ve assu mp-
tion of ex ualit} 
(an elderly man is 
not s uppo cl lo 
be a ble Lo " al-
isfy" a young 
woman). While 
a d v o ca tin g 
phalloc ntric sex, 
i L, moreover, 
al rt th r acler 
lo th tra n · fo r111a-
ti v pol nti al of 
th drug, im ply-
mg tha t exual 
exchange tl rnl 
may have e med 
unlike ly prior to 
the deve lopment 
of Viagra now may be fea ible, since even men advanced in age can be-
come young aga in , a t lea L in the sexual domain. 
Anothe r comic ( ee fi gure 3) shows a man Lulking on a ce llular 
phone a he sit in the dri ver' ea t of an apparenlly brand 11 w port 
utility vehicle. Despite the potency ig11ifi cl by hi ru gg cl a ll -terrain 
automobile, the man and hi automobil e a re lite ra ll y stuck in Lraffie. 
The image of power i thus count reel with tha t of powe rle n . The 
caption read : "You think I would have unk forty thou and clam into 
th is lemon if I had known th ey were coming out with a nine-dollar boner 
pill?" The humor here stem from the ref renc Lo the myth of mal mid-
life cri s is. According to the myth , when men - men he re mean typi-
cal midclle-clas , heterosex ual, whi Le men - reach mid-I ife, they often 
confront a cri sis ove r their identit y. 111 order Lo dea l with and respon<l 
lo thi cri s is, men seek out ymbol ic resource with whi ch lo rebuild 
their identity and regain their youth. A tercotypical re pon e for mak-
ing ove r the male identity i Lo purcha e an expensive, ornamental or 
rugged automobile, one that ignifi cs youthful virility. The comic vis-
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ibly identifies thi rn thod of rrdre s, bul it a l~o plays with it, remark-
ing face tiously tha t with the developmen.l of ~1 a?ra m.en have ~n?ther, 
mo re accessibl e resource Lo addre their m1d-l1fe cn ses. Ilere impo-
tence drug a re s imultaneou ly ridi cul ed and cel ~ bra ted a they are 
shown to have a pec ial appeal to aging men who, like the purchaser of 
an ex pen-
sive automo-
bile, remain 
perfo r-
mance-con-
scious in ev-
ery way and 
obsesse d 
wi th stay ing 
you ng and 
virile. 
If we 
take Freud' 
VICW tha l 
humor 
}'011 think f 1u.:ould hm,11• .w11k.for(l' tl1ousmul dt1ms into thiJ lm~on .fl l 
hr1d kno-u•n tlxy u•trc• (Oming 011/ 'it.'1/h <l 11111t-clollnr />oner pill? 
LI eel lo re- Figure 3. Credit: C 1998 The New Yorker Collection, Michael Crawford from 
lieve anxi ty cartoonbank.com. All Rights Reserved. 
cau ed by . v· . 
reprc eel unw lcom , ta boo, or contra<lictor. m an111g , then iagia 
' I l · k f'tt' CT ta ·g L for humorous re-and other trcalm nl l c 1110 og1c ma 1 111 b c 1 . . . 
lief. On th on hand, their utility i a l odd with preva1l111g idea . of 
male sexuality (phallocentri 111). Joking about Lr atme1~l lechno~ogte 
Lhu rve to r I iev anxi ty ov r prac l ice tha t contrachct ~ho ~ 1dea · 
On th oth r hancl , i11formation about Lr alm nl l chnolog1e ' 111 gen-
l I · · · I t · l ' ·Lo ·y xp ri nc differ nee , con-era , ) l'lllgs 111to VI w I 1 COil I ac IC I , . 
f · · · f I f · t ·a t'10111 ' 11 111·11 xuality. ln pok-us1on , unc rta1nl1 , a r , a11c 1 u 1 .. ' ' • 
· I l · · k t' a te t n ion which could mg fun at Lreatm nl tee rno og1e , JO e n go 1 . 
di rupt the hegemony of prcvai ling id a of male xuali Ly ( ee Lyi~rnn) . 
Although jokes abou L tr a tmcn l l chnologi pl a with accepted ~<leas 
· I I · l · ff' · l and pr rv tho c idea about male x u al 1 t y, t l y u t 1 ma l y i ca 11 n ' . 
as normativ . Paradoxical I , th 11, jokes about Ir a tmcnl l chnolog~ 
· · · ·r· · ti 11 inc th t chnolog1e prov ide m n with a JU SI 1 1ca l1on Lo us l 1 , . 
. ,, I r . . l lU ll C of u rng them. prom1 e "normal exua uncl1011rng a a con 
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Discussion and Conclusion 
The crux of my analy i illu Lrale how Lhc meaning encocl cl into 
public informalion aboul impol nee Lr a lme nl technologies 
con Lex Lu alize ma le exua liLy, embrac ing tho a pee ls of mal cxual-
ily which replieale phallocentri m, whi le s li gma lizing or xc lucli 11g 
tho e which po e a c ha llenge Lo Lhal h g moni c or "'com mon cnse'' 
definition. The Lext I analyzed repre e nl normal exua liLy as 
phallocentric by '"natu ralizing'' the erec tion a Lh e cen Lral fea lure of 
sexual performance while ""palhologizing" impolence a di ruplive Lo 
'"normal" male exualiLy. Public information aboul impotence Lrealmc11L 
Lechnologies promole Lhi landard of male exuality as nol only ""nor-
mal'' bul enviable, a it promise , through th con umption of trealmenl 
technologies, lo converl men who do nol conform to il. 
In many respec t my analysi confirm Leonor Ticfer's con tention 
Lh al biomedical impolence lrea lm nt Lec hnologi , and t!t c publi c i11-
forma lion aboul Lhem, reinforc and reproduce a plrnlloe 11Lric cl 'fi11 i-
tion of men' cxua lity. I hav how11 tlrn l th rear· a l lea l 1hre s trat-
egie u e<l in conveying in formati on abou t impol 11 • • tr aim "Ill tccli -
nologie , all of which call upon r acler to id 11tify with thi · v ry Lrad i-
Lionally gendered definition of male xua lity. They includ : J) Lhe es-
tabli hmen t of experli e, whereby l xl cmpha ize c i ntific and medi-
cal explana tion of impoLence, mal ·cxuality and trea tme nt Lechnolo-
gies while ilcnc ing po iblc all rnali v xplana li on · ; 2) Lh c promisr 
of exua l lra n formalion Lhrough Lh con umplion of Lcchnologi es, 
whereby lcx L contras t Lhe in cc uriti · of men who do 1101 m t thC' 
phallocentric tandard of sexualiLy wilh th power and elf-confidence 
of men who do conform Lo Lhe tancl ard , alb iL Lhrough Lheir u of Lr al-
ment products; and :3) the ridicu ling of Lr at111cnl tec l111ologie , wher by 
texL relieve Len ion over contradi ctory de criplions of male xuali ty. 
Thi slralegy rein cribe the prevailing a · umplion of male xual ily, 
whil e givi ng 111en a ju tifi cation lo u e Lcchnologies. 
From Lhe per peclive of feminism, some of wlrnl J have aid about 
impolence inl ervcnlions mi ght ound di · ·once rling: iL i . AL a ti me 
whe11 m~n's privilege are on Lhe dec line a11<l wom n have made igni fi -
canl social and poliLical ga ins, m n now lrnv a new toy in which Lo prop 
up Lh eir sagging masc ulin e idenLiti e , to pr c rve some emblance of 
traditional male-female difference , and Lo ward off the ero ion of male 
pow~r by defining sexuality in a way Lhat g nerally pre rvc m n' con-
cep l~on .of . ex ua l pl ea ure and al i faction. M oreovcr, through the 
med1 c~ liza L1on of impotence, men arc given an explanation of male 
sexuality that tend lo corre pond with and he lp Lo s trength en and re-
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produce definitions and inter L upon whi ch patriarchal ideologies are 
based. 
Of course, th cl vr lopm nt of impotence treatmen t technologies 
has multipl ocial impli ca lion , noL a ll of whi c h need lo be viewe<l 
negat ively from f mini l landpo int . f ugge L that femi ni l LI e the 
public di colll·s 011 th d v lopm nl of impotence Lr atmenl techno.l~­
gie Lo their ad va n lag , ince Lhi di cou r can be employed to fac1h-
tate new and potentially progre ~ ive po s ibilitie for male (and female) 
exual ity and identity. Con ider, for in Lance, the recent media alle1~ ­
lion given Lo the FDA appro\ al of Viagra . In many respect Lhe ~ublic 
di cour con Viarrra ha the potenli al Lo fac ilitate a wide pread d1scu -
b . . 
sion and debate about men and mal cxuality(ie ). The altenllon given 
Lo Viagra bring into public view contrad ictory experiences of m~le 
sexua lity a nd Lhu the fragility of phallocenlric imagery. In hearrng 
abou t Vi.agra, th pub I ic ha h ard lories of men' cxual. "probl~ms," 
cliff rences, ronfu. ion , u11c rtainlie , fea r , and fru tral1on . Pnor lo 
thi , the onl y illl ng · of 111 a l<' . cx ualily typ ica ll y heard in public on any 
regular ha. is wer, those taken from pornographic fa11ta ie . Treatment 
technologie highli ght both th diver ity and l 11. ion in men' exual 
experience , ev 11 whil th y ' ork to guard again t that. ~live1~ ity ~nd 
el of ten ion . D pil the ·u ltu ra l, conomi r, and pol1t1cal implica-
tions of Viagra' cir clopm nl, ffort tom di a liz impotence point Lo, 
in a public sen. c, th t n. ions and conlradi Lion man men encou.n-
tcr betw en Lh 1a11clard of nornrn ti v (pha llocentri c) male exuali ty 
and their li v cl ex p ri nee of ma le cxua lity. Th fac t th at Viagra, 
which ha onl be n on the marke l for a horl Lim , wa initi ally "'be-
ing pre cribed a l th ra t of all ast l 0,000 .. cripl a day, ou tfac ing uch 
famou quick s ta rt r a th an lidepr ant Prozac (whi ch went on lo 
become one of th bigrre t- lling drug in America)'' (llandy 50), ug-
b I . 
ge t Lh at impol r nc or al I a .. t th fe I i11g of xua l inac equac. 1 a 
wide pread ph 110111 11011. B draw ing a ll 111io11 to the train and 
difference , fcmini t ha an opportunit Lo cha ll ng the narrow 
boundaries 1hal arc plac cl 011 men' (and' omen') sexua l behavior 
While th developme nt of trealmenl t chnologi lik iagra ma. P~ 
additiona l probl em for feminist truggl , ii nl o op n up ne:"' tern111: 
of activit y, giving ri se 10 po ihilili for new forms of orgam~ed poh-
Lic , in pcc lion , eriticism, and di cu ion, espec ially around 1 ue of 
male xuality. By ngaging th cont t cl l rrain conslitul d by the 
emerging di cour 011 th d v lopm nt of Viagra, f mini l can con-
tinue lo imagin n wa nd div r e xual r aliti 
ln conc lu ion, I agr with f 1111111 t 111 11 tudi .. chola r like 
Lynne Segal, , ho advocate th n cl to pl a up Lh I n ion and on-
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t1:a~ic lion in m n' li ves. In making Lhe e Len ion and conlradicLion 
v i 1ble, we reveal not only where men arc mo L vulnerable lo pre sure 
for cl:a ngc~ bu L al o where ~en~i n i L m Lh od could be used Lo promote 
chanoe . GJV.en the conlrach cl1011 b twe n the pha llocenlri c id al of 
~lale exuahty and men' lived exp ri enc of ex ua l ity, ma l xual-
1.Ly r: pre enl a key it.e for Lhe mobili za tion off mini t- in pirrd 
c h a nb~ · Onl y by expo rng the l n · ion · and conlradic Lion in male 
~ex.u a lily can we full~ addre . Lh.e imporlanl task of chall enging the 
1eg1me of phallocen tn c sexuality rn men' (and women' ) li ves. 
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Notes 
A version of this paper was pre enlecl lo Lh e Ameri ca n oc iological Associa-
tion An1111 al Meeting, Chicago, IL, A11gu t l 999. 
] Frarher a nd Kim111e l argur tha t phall ocentrism is the prevailing approach lo 
male sex uality, rega rdless of sexual preferenc , s ince, in Lh eir view, gen-
der identit y i Lh c key reference point around whic h lit e organi zation of 
men's sexua litie develop (370). 
2 Although muc h of the discussion of impotence trea tme nt technologies pre-
supposes heterosexuality industry offi cials expect that men interested in 
homosexuality .... ·ill make up a ignificanl porti on of the consumer market 
(Morrow, 3). 
3 Kimmel expands on th i obse n a lion, noting thal some heterosexual men are 
intimidated by women's growing exua l preroga ti ve, but don' t '" ant to ad-
mit that fear. Meclicali zali on pro111i es men pe rmanent freedom from such 
fears as it a ll ow men 10 maintain th e req uirement of th e male sexual 
script and sa tisf., a l least in theory, ven th r mogt sex uall y demanding of 
women (sr<' also I.cluncl). 
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